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one of the participating players triedjR ROCKY MOUNT North Carolina league. TO CONFER TITLESto De a comedian in yesterday's game,
and some of them were more or lens Clubs.

Store is)Hl &e Closed Jill Day
Saturday; September I8th

Wot Lost Pet
successful. Charlotte made eiirht 35 25
home runs while Raleigh was credit-
ed with two circuit clouts. Smith

Asheville .
Charlotte". ; ,

Dwham . M
Raleigh ., ..
'Winston-Sale- m

Greensboro V .

.583

.657

.557

.459

.459

.379

covered center field with a water

34
34
28
28
22

27
27
33
33
36

t e r 1 e a g u e Championship

Sames to Start This Af-- bucket in lieu of a glove, while theoli" HSers used catcher ml ar.A

Chinese President's Plans to

Establish Republican Nobil-it- y

Are Treated as Joke.ternoon.
'' articles. An un- -
i. 11 presented Ledbetter with a

. .. and umpire Lauzon did nobly
vhe iiiio made the presentation speech.

The tablulated score follows:
SEVILLE LOSES WITH Kaieign AB R H PO A E --eKing, Sept 16. Is the plan of

She fewest Jhing in Ifeck-- f ixings
New York is raving over the new ostrich ruffs. They

are the very smartest things in neck fixings that have
appeared in many a day, A new shipment cam& Wed-
nesday. Ostrich ruffs in natural, white, black, and black
and white, very fluffy, priced at $2.00 to $5.00.

Maline ruffs in black, Copenhagen and purple,1 priced (

at $1.00 and $2.00.

President Yuan Shl-k- ai to confer titlesMcConnell, 2b .... 513 4 4 2
Mack, cf 5 12 2 1 1AUXILIARY PITCHERS of nobility upon government officialsCitrano. 3b 6 2 6 1 10 another step toward a monarchy?

This is the question which he asked
very generally throughout China, esIriotw Wijs a Burlesque Game

Clubs. won Lost PetPhiladelphia . . . , . 76 57 .671
Brooklyn . . . ,. 73 63 .530
Boston . . . . ... . 72 63 .533
St. Louis . . . .. . .. 67 72 .482
Cincinnati ... . . . 65 70 .481
Chicago . . . . . ., 63 69 .477
Pittsburgh . . . .. . 65 74 .467
New York . . . . . V 60 73 .452

lr
American League.

Clubs. Won Lost Pet
Boston . . . . . . . 90 44 .672
Detroit ...... . . 90 48 .652
Chicago . . .. . . . 80 67 .584
Washington . . . . . 75 59. .560
New York . . . . . . 59 73 .447
St. Louis . ..... 57 78 .422
Cleveland . . . . . , 52 85 .380
Philadelphia . . . . . 37 96 .278

pecially In the liberal press.

Perkins, rf 5 1 1 3 1
Myers,, lb , 4 1 1 9 1 0
Roberts, If 4 0 1 2 0 0
McCord, ss ........ 3 0 0 0 2 0
Tally, c 4 0 0 2 0 0
Parnham, p . 4 0 3 1 2 0

PriceThe thinking public and the foreignGreensBoro Sweeps Hard

Fought Series.
press are having some difficulty in re-
conciling the title idea with a republic. $3.50
but the criticism is of a kindly, in factTotals : .39 6 16 24 11 4 of a rather jocular, character.

Jtetrogresslve titles are the sortUay marks the first game of the
...,. Asheville and Rocky

J! ttw Corset for the

Woman who (ikes

painty lingerie
which will be conferred if the newAB R H PO

5 0 1 2 plan is carried out. It has the ap?g
WlWCi'i

or the championship fit the
. rarolina leagues. . Seven

tailored Suits Jhat
jtfrritfed XJesterday
Fur trimmed suits are tho

most wanted of the novelties
this season. Our new assort-
ment was completely exhaust

proval of the cabinet. The senate is
still to act on the measure, but. like Grace and elegancecomfort andfa, are to be played, the club

L- - fnur to take the series and Federal League. ease Beauty of material and care

Charlotte
Dunning, rf ,. . .
Smith, cf ...... i

Anderson, ss
Munch, lb . . .
Doak, 3b ....... ..
Wasem, If ......
Leonard, 2b ....
Manchester, o .
Sykes, p .
Geary, p

most other measures fathered by the
president and his official family, the
scheme for conferring titles will

ful workmanship. All this you get
LronshiP. Although the Virginia

in an
doubtless pass without opposition.is rated as a Class C organiza-wlnsto- n

defeated Norfolk, the
iinia champions, last year, and the ed after the first few days of'

autumn selling. This new ship--ft, Mount team lis out lor revenge.
!,', fmmt has followed the exam--

8 13 27 7 3Gh Ashevflle club and will have ment depicts many styles that
are new and have not been

Totals .. .. .. .37
Score by innings:

Raleigh ............ t'' I'R.
400 000 2006
010 204 Olx 8

U players of other Virginia
L clubs In her Une-u- p when the
L starts today. shown previously, lney are

The five titles which President Yuan
Shi-kal- 's government will probablj
confer upon meritorious members of
the jgovernment are: Prince, duke,
marquis, earl, viscount and baron.
These titles are all considered to be of
equal rank with the exception that tho
baronetcy will cease with the life of
the man upon whom the title is con-
ferred, while the heir of a viscount will
be permitted to become a baron. Tho
heir of a prince will become a duke.
His heir in turn will become a mar-
quis and so on through the list to the

Charlotte ..........

Clubs. Won Lost Pet
Pittsburgh . . . , . 74 58 .561
Chicago ..... . '73 62 .540
Newark . ... . . 70 61 .634
St. Louis . , . . . . 72 63 .533
Kansas City . . . . . 69 63 .523
Buffalo . . . .. . . 65 69 .497
Brooklyn . . . ... 65 71 .478
Baltimore .... . . 44 88 .333

fcr rr.
Southern League.

Cluba. , Won Lost Pet.
New Orleans, . . . . 87 68 .600
Birmingham . . . . . 78 65 .545
Memphis . ... ... ; 77 66 .639
Atlanta ...... 71 71 .500
Nashville . . .. . . . 70 71 .497
Chattanooga . . . .. . 64 77 . .454
Mobile . . ..... 64 81 .441
Little Rock . .... 39 82 .419

Parn- - The wheel of fashion has turned backSummary: Two base hits,
ham (2), Doak. Home runs,

priced at $35.00 to $75.00.
Other suits sell for $17.50 toMyers,

lal to The Gazette-New- s. once more and the decree has gone
forth that the elusive waistline is toCitrano, Perkins, Wasem, Leonard,

Jurham, Kepi. xo. i $65.00.WrWtritn'TiWthe last game 01 me nonn vwu- -

iaeue season wnen me suiia
Jrged on the big end of an 8 to

Geary, Manchester (2 ), Struck out
Geary 3. Hit by pitched ball, Ander-
son, McCord, (Geary). Stolen bases,
Roberts, Doak, Dunning, (3), Ander-
son, Manchester (2). Double play,
Leonard and Anderson. Passed balls.
Tally, Manchester. Left on bases, Ra-
leigh 7; Charlotte 7. First base on

baronetcy, each generation Inheriting
a less enduring title. The prince's

The game was a wen oiaftcu
tre Asheville changing its line up fan MafdieI, Durham piayea wuu uw oamo family will have a title for five sue

ceeding generations, while the dukeup it has had tor tne pasi several
.a. i .. n mow i i fi nl H r and

be with us again. You cannot wear
the new style gowns and look smart
and chic unless your corset is de-

signed along correct lines of the pres-
ent fashions.
Come to our corset department and
see this new R. & G. developed in
attractive brocade with a delicate fig-

ure design in pink or white. The
present fashions demand a slightly
higher bust line than last year. This
corset gives you the correct figure
silhouette and is so dainty and at-

tractive that you will be proud to

ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft dom will confer distinction upon onlyip Koueiio 1,L " '
bdal performed on the mound for four subsequent generations, and soft ft

ft RESULTS YESTERDAY. ft
ft' - ".ft

on through the list.
errors. Raleigh 1; Charlotte 3. Hits
off Sykes, 5 ln6ne Inning, none out
In second. Time 1:20. Umpire, Lau-
zon. Attendance, 200.

Tourists with jilCKman a snort
two nitchers in the outfield.

ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft
After considering the title question

carefully the cabinet Is said to have
decided that titles which expired with

Be and Butts twirled for the local
h and hitting througnout tne

the original holder wou'ld not be thor
North Carolina League.

At Charlotte 7; Raleigh 6. --

At Greensboro 2; Winston-Sale- m 1.

At Durham 7; Asheville 6.

with indications of further sagging
in those numbers. The figures in-

dicate a serious shortage of medical
men for the years following the war.

oughly appreciated by officials. In wear it. A splendid value at $3.50.

years has furnished a blue book of
many pages, Is this year a single
sheet volume, and Is prefaced with
the note: "In consequence of the war
no further returns will be published
regarding the statistics of the railway

..Other styles from $1.00 up.

was very proline. araasnaw
five hits, out of as many trips
plate, Including a triple and a

ie Hiller, and Boyle also, had
batting records for the game,

getting three hits.

Not only has a large number or
young men who otherwise would be

companies for the year.
National League.

At Pittsburgh 1; Philadelphia 0.
At Chicago 1; Boston 0.
No others scheduled.

lie list of players announced by

discussing the cabinet action the Pe-

king Gazette says: "To escape from
the horns of the dilemma, It has been
decided by thoso responsible for a
measure which strikes one as rather
bizarre In a republican regime to
adept what Is called a 'progressional
disinheritance system.' "

In commenting upon the proposed
titles of nobility the Peking D'ally
News today says: "On the face of it,

lager Corhett .will play in the

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Greensboro, Sept. 16. In a hard
fought game Greensboro made a
sweep of the series and won the last
game of the season by defeating Winsto-

n-Salem by the score of 2 to 1.
The contest was more or less of a
pitcher's battle, Ray faning nine men
while eight puzzled Patriot batsmen
swung at Glazner's offering.

A double, an infield out and a single
In the fourth inning was responsible
for Winston's' lono run., "

"In the second Schuyler started
things for Greensboro by singling and
taking second on a passed ball. Van

kvllle-Rock- y Mount series: Bumb
Wshaw, Cltrane and Hewell, infield- -

beginning or pursuing their medical
studies been absorbed, but, unfortu-
nately, a serious "toll was taken last
autumn of those who, being already
nearly qualified, would have beert
able to practice their profession as
qualified men in a few months.

"The future will see an Increased
demand for medical men, and their

Heck, Fenton, and Mack, out- -
lers; AVoodal and Perkins, catch- -

OF
and Fortune, Perritt, Ferris, and

Report of the Condition of

THE COMMONWEALTH BANK,
at Black Mountain, in the State of
North Carolina, at the close of busi-
ness September 2, 1!)15:

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $ 73,297.35
Overdrafts secured 84.93

the proposition Is unusual, not to sayIra, pitchers. Umpire Blackburn,
unique, for where in any other partwill work in the series, accom- -

American League.
At New York 2; Detroit 4.
At Washington 0; Cleveland 5

At Boston 1; Chicago 3.
No others scheduled.

r
Federal League.

At Pittsburgh 0; Baltimore 3.
At St. Louis 3; Brooklyn 2.
At Kansas k, rain.
No others scheduled.

prospects of success will be so great
that the aspirants willl assuredly beof the world .has a republic countenjed the club. illiEITIIT.IIanced the conferring of titles upon itsShe tabulated scoe fAUowg numerous. And there will be an im- -

subjects? The only reply to such aIsheville. AB nrnvement in the conditions whichH TO
5 4 query is that China is an unique coun

Horn walked and after a double steal
Clapp doubled, scoring both runners.

The tabulated score follows:
idshaw, 2b.

try, glorying hi-- history unparalleledkib, lb. . .
5
4
3 Winston AB R H PO in its records, with a population great-

er than any other in the world, and
Large Number of Medical Stu-

dents Lost onwith a view point different to practl

Jtune, If. . .
Iris. rf. . .
jkman, ss. .

iton, cf. , .

fell, 3b. . .
fcdall,

Honig. If.
Parker, 2b
Stuart, cf.
Jordan, lb

Southern League.
At Nashville 3; Atlanta 4.
At Memphis 6 ; New Orleans
At Chattanooga 3-- 2; Mobile

callv every other nation. Western2.
standards cannot be adopted as crite'

All other Stocks, Bonds
and M'ortgages 500.00

Banking Houses. .. .$2,500
Furniture end

Fixtures 1,300 3,800.00
Due from National Banks. . 2,558.98
Due from State Banks and

Bankers 26,830.69
Cash Items 7,664.71
Gold Coin 17.50
Silver coin, including all

minor coin currency. . . . , 245.07
National bank notes and

other V. S. notes...... 2,917.00

5- -4

have prevailed in the past, not only
because the profession of medicine
will share In sociological progress, but
because the' record of the work of
medicine throughout the war has
been such that it must lead to a
closer relationship between the medi-

cal profession and the public.
"The British public are taking a

more intelligent Interest in these
things, and the energy with which
lay bodies are working In

with the medical profession in
carrying out various schemes for the

rla when China and the Chinese are

A
0
2
0
0
4
2
1

0
0
4

Teague, ss. (Both 7 innings).
At Little Rock 0; Birmingham 5. being considered.Moorefleld, c.;terts, c. .

. . . "It Is a trite remark to say that itCrow 8b. . . . . . 3

McBane, rf 3 Is the unexpected that always hap London. Sept. 15. The dearth of

medical men in the United Kingdompens. This is very true of China.'otals. Schwartzje, rf. . . 17 25 24 17 0.37
Almost four years ago the world wasGlazener, p. . . 3

American Association.
At Columbus 10-- 2; Minneapolis

13-- .

At Cleveland 2; Kansas City 4.

(Second game 7 Innings, dark) .

platted for Fortune in ninth. is not only serious at present on ac- -
. p .Via i. . .i,f If will nnnnmie. AB H R PO

!urham. ... 4 0 2 7 UUUIll. I" " " " n'cill-Kaln- n.Totals 31 1 8 24 13 of the people may be
for years afterward, in the opinion) taken as indication that thezd. ... 2 i i b
of the Lancet, the organ of the Brit-- j

&

-'- e bfi a firstGreensboro ABinson, lb. ... 2 2 1
At Louisville 1; St. Paul 0.

At Indianapolis 3; Milwaukee
(Second game 8 innings, dark) . ish medical prefession,Carlisle, 3b. ... 4pe, ss 4 2 3 1 0

0 0 Davis, 2b 3

Npsser, ss 3
fpeth, lb-2- . . 4 0 1 2

fton, rf 4 2 1 1

K 8b-- lf . ... 3 0 3 1 Schuyler, cf 2

Total $117,316.10
LIABILITIES.

Capital $ 10.000.00
Surplus fund 3,500.00
Undivided profits, less cur-

rent expenses and taxes
paid 1,209.24

Notes and hills rediscounted 2,500.00
Deposits subject to check. . 85,650.85
Demand Certificates of De-

posit 13,518.H
Cashier's Checks outstand-

ing 1,537.93

H PO
1 2
1 1
1 0
1 0
2 10
1 2

0 1

1 11
0 0

tier, cf. ... 3 0 11 Van Horn, lb.
1e. ... 3 1 3 7 Clapp, If. . . .

International League.
At Montreal 6; Harrlsburg 3.
At Toronto-Richmon- d, rain.
At Rochester 8; Jersey City

(Second game 8 innings, dark) .

At Buffalo 5; Providence 0.

(First game 12 innings) .

bw, P.-- ... 3 12 1 McWhorter, rf.

consideration of the immediate fu-

ture which means that there will
be a great demand for medical men
at the close of the war. And this is
the essential message to the students
now in the schools. They are already
wanted as qualified men, and in the
near future they will be wanted even
more urgently. It Is a patriotic duty,
imposed upon them by the conditions
of the world, that they should spare
no effort to pass all .their tests in the
shortest legal time, while by doing
so they will reap the double reward
of good citizenship and worldly

Haddock, c. .
otals 37 8 19 27 23 0 Ray, p. . . .

f
ore by innings. R
"tille 000 111 022 7 8 27 13 0 BULGARIAN MINISTER OF

agreeably surprised to witness a revo-

lution in this country Which was prac-

tically bloodless. Not only was tho
revolution bloodless, but the republic
was created by imperial decree. This
event is unique in tho history of the
world. Never before was such a radi-

cal change In a form of government
carried out under the blessing and
goodwill of that which it displaced.
Furthermore the world has since been
surprised to see that a stable adminis-
tration has been established in a Ian1
where chaos and anarchy prevailed.
And another surprise Is presented In

the .spectacle of a China no longer de-

pendent upon foreign countries for
financial assistance in Its administra-
tion. Therefore, In view of these un-

expected happening, who should be
unprepared for other events of a sur-

prising nature. To talk of hereditary
titles in a republic seems paradox-
ical, that Is, from a western point ;f
view. But China Is. a- - land of topsy-

turvydom, also from the western point
of view. So, keeping this aspect be-

fore us, the proposition may not seem
so very strange after all, although its
wisdom may be questioned."

Totals. . . . . .25
Score by, Innings: R.im ...... 013 102 Olx 8"

WAR YOUNGEST GENERALluminary. Two-bas- e hits, W. Kelly,

In its issue of August 28 the Lancet
says:

"That our medical school will go
very short of students Is certain, and
this will, mean a dnngerously small
list of medical practloners to minis-

ter to the needs of the country in
the near future. The position is in-

evitable. The spirit which will lead
young men of the military age and
the educated class to join the army
must have this effect,. but it is the duty
of the medical profession toface the
difficulty an dto make th b"est of It.

"The great work- - which the medi-

cal contingent with the navy and army
has accomplished In the present war
will act later as a stimulus to en-

thusiasm for our calling, and the
shortage which must occur in our
ranks for the three or four years fol-

lowing say 1917, will speedily remedy
itself, when our social world resumes,
as far as altered circumstances will
permit, the scheme which we had,
with consldeteble lack of provision,

Total .. $117.916.H
State of North Carolina. County ol

Buncombe, ss:
I, Adrian A. Hegeman, cashier ol

the above-name- d Bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is tru

dshaw, Hiller, Kirke. Butts, Hick-i- .
Three-bas- e hits. Hick man,

Home runs. Hickman,
'ke. Base nn hnl", nff Fnrhes. 3.

Winston ...... 000 100 000 1

Grrenshnro. 020 000 OOx 2

Summary: Two-bas- e hits Clapp,
Teague. Sacrifice hits Clapp, Parker
(2). Bases on balls Off Glazher, 2;
oft Ray, 6. Struck out By Glazner,
8; 'by Ray, 9. Stolen basest Schuyler,
Van Horn, Haddock, Teague. Double
plays Nesser and Davis; Teague, Par-
ker and Jordan. Passed balls-r-Ha-d-,

len bases, Forbes, Bradshaw, Fer-fent-

(2). Woodarl (2). Double BIG DECREASE IN

BRITISH R. R. INCOME
p. Ferris and Bumb, Dayton and
FMth; llewcll, Bumb and Brad- -
w; Butts and Morpeth. Passed

dock. Moorefleld. Left on bases

London, Sept. 15. General Jecoff.
the new Bulgarian minister of war,
Is the youngest general in the Bul-
garian army. He is a graduate of th--

Nlcolalevskala Academla (Petrograd
Military school.) He was the director,
of the military academy at Sofia from
1905 to 1912 and during the .war of
the Balkans was chief of staff of the
second army commanded by General
Ibanoff. It was General. Jocpff who
directed the operations that resulted
in. the capture of Adrianople. Since
the treaty of Bucharest he was acted
as first aid to the chief of the gen-

eral staff. General Fltcheff, whom he
succeeds as minister of war.

f. woodall. Left n bases. Ashe-- r.

t; Durham, 1. . Hits, off Rob- - Winston. 10; Greensboro, 4. Tim

to the best of my knowledge and be
lief. ADRIAN A. HEGEMAN.

Cashier,
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 15th day of September. 1915.
ELMER D. LANSING,

fSeal) Notary Public,
My commission expires June 19, 1916.

Correct Attest:
C. C. DOUGHERTY,
C. C. LORD,
W. C. HALL,

It Directort

f n seven innings; Forbes 21 1:32. Umpire SIsson. Attendan
300. sI

London, Sept. 16. The net income
of British railroads for 1914, as shown
in the official government tabulations
just Issued, showed a decrease of

or n' :mt two per cent. The
total net Income was $305,000,000.

The official returns on the railroads
of the country, which In ordinary

Godwin's Plain, Ralnsln and MarbleLACKS' MARKET
come to regard as the normal one.

"The war found the numbers of
the medical profession In this coun-
try already disquletlngly low, and

Cake Fresh from bakery twice a Watch Us Grow
Grand Meat Market. Fhono 68.week. W. B. Church. Phone 2111.

184-- 2t

s Patton Avenue. Phon 1071.
I 182-2- 6t

& By Georae McManns.(Cogyriflit, 1915, International News Service.)Brinqinq Up Father. 'I '
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